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METHOD OF KARYOTYPE DETERMINATION FOR CERCARIA: 
APPLICATION TO FAMILY AZYGIIDAE (TREMATODA) 
James Everett Mick 
B. S. in Zoology, Eastern Illinois University, 1974 
ABSTRACT: The development of a method for karyotype determina-
tion of cercaria provides·a basis for comparative karyotype 
analysis betwee·n cercaria and adult, possibly eliminating the 
need for infection experiments for positive identification of 
cercaria. Snails (Goniobasis livescens} were collected from 
below the spillway �f Lake Charleston, on the Embarras River, 
near Charleston, Illinois. Of a total of 196 snails collected 
. .  
42 (21. 5%} were found to be infected with undetermin'ed furco-
cyticercous cercariae. Infected snails were detected through 
isolation procedure. From the infected snails, emerged and 
non-emerged forms of the cercaria were recovered. Whole mounts 
of the cercaria were made and photomicrographs were taken for 
later use in identification. 
Two drugs were utilized to arrest the chromosomes at the 
metaphase configuration: Colchicine, a drug widely used on other 
animal and plant tissue; and vinblastine sulfate, used by Loverde 
(unpublished} on some species of the class Trematoda. The 
efficacy was compared by making simuitaneous preparations using 
colchicine and vinblastine sulfate. 
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The squashes were examined under a light microscope. Photo­
micrographs were taken of the existing karyotypes. Although both 
drugs were successful in arresting mitotic cell division at meta­
phase, vinblastine sulfate was found to provide better delineated 
chromosome spreads. There was no difference between using non� 
emerged or emerged forms of cercaria. 
Photomicrographs of the whole mounts and characteristics 
observed from the living cercariae were compared to species 
descriptions in the previous literature. The cercaria was iden­
tified as the cercaria of Proterometra macrostoma (Horsfall ·1933}. 
Positive identif icatiQn through infection experiments was not 
attempted. 
Twenty chromosomes were counted and characterized in an 
idogram. The karyotype provides a comparative tool · for. species 
identification of cercarial stage with the adult. 
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This chromosomal study within the family Azygiidae in the 
genus Proterornetra, a progenic trematode, is an attempt to d�velop 
a procedure for karyotype determination that will enable the cor-
rect classification of cercaria· as to genus-species without 
necessitating infection experiments to obtain the adult form. 
By comparing the karyotypes of the adult to that of the cercariae, 
similarities would substantiate the suggestions previously pro-
posed in the literature. 
Azygia lucii was the first azygiid to be described and 
named by Mueller (1776), as Fasciola lucii, · a trematode from 
the stomach of Esox lucius in Germany • .  Since that time and un-
til Looss, the worm has been known by a long list of names,, of 
wh.ich Distorne tereticolle, first applied to it by R
udolphi 
(1809), appeared to be the most generally accepted. Looss 
J' 
erected the genus Azygia, and Leu·ke (1909) made the proper corn-
bination by which the parasite is known today, Azygia lucii 
(Mueller, 1776). Braun (1891) described a large furcocystocer-
cous cercariae, Cercariae rnirabilis, which emerged from a 
pulrnonate snail, Lymnaea palustris in East Prussia. 
Joseph Leidy (1851) described the first azygiids in North 
America and named them Distornurn longurn. They were taken from 
the mouth of Esox lucius, but worms from the stomach of a 
pickerel, gsox niger, were considered by Leidy (1856) to be 
Azygia lucii. Since that time workers have identified large 
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azygiids from various fish taken from different areas in.north-
eastern North America as Azygia lucii (e.g. Cooper, 1917). 
Others regard these American worms which resemble those first 
described by Leidy# as a species distinct from A. lucii, properly 
Azygia longa and consider A. lucii as not present in North. America. 
Stunkard believes A. sebago to be distinct from � longa on the 
basis of his studies of eels in Massachusetts, which he found an 
azygiid which he determined to be � sebago. 
There :i:s no question that two American species, Azygia 
acuminata and A. angusticauda (Stafford 1904) are distinct from 
each other and from the three species: A. lucii, A. longa, and 
A. sebago. A. longa and A. lucii consistently differ in the 
following: (1) distribution of vitelline follicles, (2) egg 
size, (3) molluscan host, (4) morphology and size of the cer-
1• 
cariae and larval distome, and cs) geographical distribution. 
A comparison of A. longa with A. sebago reveals: (1) size 
and general appearan�e of·cercariae to be almost identical; 
(2) molluscan host is Amnicola limosa in both cases; (3) egg 
size is slightly different; (4) the adurts are almost identical 
except for size; and (5) geographical distribution is the same. 
Thus it appears that A. sebago resembles A. longa much more 
closely than the latter does A. ·1ucii, if · in fact A. sebago is 
not a host variant of A. longa. 
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Sillman (1953) has made an exhaustive study of the furco­
cysticercous cercariae of the various species of Azygiidae 
which exhibit some morphological ·differences in appearance and 
mollusc specificity although all are very similar in development 
and behavior. Horsefall (1934} reviewed the described species 
of furcocysticercous cercariae and provided a key for dif feren­
tiation. There now are 12 distinct forms in North America, of 
which, the following have been definitely linked with adults 
through experimental studies of Sillman--
(a) developing as species of Proterometra:_ Cercariae 
macrostoma Faust 1918, c. hodgesiana Smith 1932, c. 
catenaria Smith 1934, · and c. sagittaria Dickerman 1937; 
(b) developing as species of Azygia: ·c. A. longa Sillman 
1953, c. A. sebago Stunkards.1956, and c. A. acuminata 
Wooton 1957; 
(c) developing into Leuceruthrus micropteri: C. stephanocauda 
Faust 1921. 
C. angusticauda is linked with the adult, Azygia angusticauda on 
the basis of morphology but without exp�rimental proof. The 
following are known only as cercariae: 
(a) Cercariae wrighti Ward 1916, unnamed and incompletely 
described•by Wright (1885} and Lewkart (1886) , molluscan 
host unknown; 
(b} c.· anchoroides Ward 1916, molluscan host unknown; and 
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(c) c. brookoveri Faust 1918. 
While there is some intra-specific variability in size and 
general appearance of furcocysticercous cercariae in connection 
with c. stephanocauda and c. macrostoma, it is concluded at the 
present time that (1) C. mirabilis, C. A. longa, c. stephanocauda, 
C. A. acuminata, C. macrostoma, c. hodgesiana, c. catenaria, C. 
sagittaria, c. splendens� and c. agusticauda differ from each 
other in a combination of morphological characters and molluscan 
hosts which serves to distinguish them unequivocally from each 
other; (2) c. A. acuminata may be identical with c. brookoveri, 
--
-. 
size being the only major difference described between the two; 
(3) the studies on the life cycles of A. longa reported indicate 
that it is unlikely that c. brookoveri develops into A. longa 
since molluscan hosts and morphology differ; (4) C. A. longa 
and c. A. sebago are nearly identical in size, morphology and 
molluscan host; and (5) the status of C. anchoroides and C. 
wrighti remain uncertain until fresh material is available and 
molluscan hosts are known. 
The known life history patterns of species of Azygia, 
Proterometra, and Leuceruthrus are as follows: The first inter-
mediate host is an aquat�c snail in which the furcocysticercous 
cercariae develops; the final host is a freshwater fish in the 
stomach of which the adult matures after ingestion of the free 
swimming cercariae. Species of freshwater azygiids in North 
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America for which life histories are known utilize only 
pectinibranch prosobranch snails, Amnicola, Campeloma, Goniobasis, 
and Pleurocera. The molluscan hosts for the two known European 
furcocysticercous cercariae are pulmonate snails Planorbis and 
Lymnaea. To date, no furcocysticercous cercariae have been 
observed to develop in a pulmonate snail in North America, nor 
have any been described from prosobranch snails in Europe. 
Schell (1970) proposed general characteristics for the 
family Azygiidae and a key to the genera. The family character-
istics are as follows: Body muscular, nonspin�us, elongate or 
oval; suckers large; intestinal ceca long; testes tandem, 
oblique or opposite; ovary pre-or post-testicular; seminal 
receptacle absent; vitelline follicles in narrow bands lateral 
to ceca and usually restricted to area posterior to ventral , 
sucker; excretory vesicle Y-shaped; parasites in stomach, 
esophagus, and intestine of fishes. Scllell's key to the genera 
follows: 
la. Ovary posterior to testes • • • • •  Genus Leuceruthrus 
Marshall and Gilbert, 
1905 
lb. Ovary anterior to testes • • • • • •  2 
2a. Vitelline follicles and uterus extend anterior to 
ventral sucker, body oval • . • • •  Genus Proterometra 
Horsfall, 1933 
Life cycle: P. macrostoma--
Ernbryonated eggs are ea�en by the operculate 
snails Goniobasis livenscens and Pleurocera acuta. 
Miracidia hatch in the snail and metamorphose to a 
sporocyst which produces a generation of rediae in 
which furcocysticercous cercariae develop. The 
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cercariae leave the snail and are eaten directly by 
the definitive host which can be one of several species 
of freshwater fishes (Dickerman 1934). 
The life cycle of P. dickerrnani is similar except 
that the cercariae are known to develop to sexually 
• 
mature adults in the . host snail; no vertebrate host 
is employed as is usual in digenetic �rematodes. 
Embryonated eggs are produced and miracidia hatch 
here. The cycle cannot only be completed in a single 
host but can be repeated in the same individual host. 
The cycle can pursue an alternate course by having . ;• 
the cercariae leave the
. 
snail and enter another snail 
(Anderson and Anderson 1963). 
2b. Vitelline follicles and uterus entirely posterior to 
sucker . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... 3 
3a. Vitelline follicles invade median area of body pos-
terior to testes; arms of excretory vesicle pass 
anterior and unite dorsal to oral sucker; parasite 
in stomach of elasmobranchs • • .  Genus Otodistomurn 
Stafford 1904. 
3b. Vitelline follicles restricted to lateral areas of 
body posterior to testes; arms of excretory vesicle 
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long but not united dorsal to oral sucker; parasites 
in stomach of teleost fishes • • •  Genus Azygia Looss 18.99. 
Life cycle: Azygia longa--
Embryonated eggs, passed in the feces of the host, 
are eaten by the operculate snail, Amnicola limosa, 
in which furcocysticercous cercariae develop in rediae. 
The cercariae are ingested directly by the definitive 
host in which the mature trematode develops. This 
parasite has been reported from many species of fish 
(Sillman 1962). 
Early work' on the genus Proterometra was the Dickerman 
study in 1934 entitled"Studies on the Trematode Family Azygiidae. 
I. The Morphology and Life Cycle of Proterometra macrostoma 
Horsfall. " In 1931 while collecting and examining snails for 
larval stages of trematoda, a form of the Mirabilis group of 
cystocercous cercariae was discovered in the snail Goniobasis 
livescens correcta from the DesPlaines River west of Evanston, 
Illinois and from Hickory Creek at New Lenox, Illinois. The 
DesPlaines River was seined and the crappie, Pomoxis annularis; 
blue gills, Lepomis macrochirus; and sunfish, Lepomis gibbosus, 
contained in their short esophagus a trematode which was identi-
cal, in all respects, with the body of .the cercariae. 
From observations made in this study, the life history was 
d�monstrated by Dickerman. The snails become infected by eat-
ing �he eggs containing mature miracidia. The miracidium after 
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hatching penetrates the wall of the intestine, with the aid of 
the four anterior bristle plates, and enters the body cavity. 
It there develops into an elongated, spindle-shaped, closed 
muscular sac, the sporocyst which is small and lacks an intes­
tine. A large spindle-shaped body which possesses an intestine 
and becomes the rediae develops within the sporocyst. As the 
rediae increase in size, · the sporocyst wali becomes ruptured 
and the rediae are released into the bo�y cavity, the sporocyst 
wall then disappearing. The rediae give rise to the cercariae, 
which upon increasing in size and numbers, eve�tuali'y cause 
the wall between the body cavity and mantle chamber to rupture, 
allowing passage to the outside through the mantle chamber. 
The life cycle is completed when the cercariae are eaten by the 
proper fish host. 
Hoffman (1967) proposed a species-host list of Genus 
Proterometra: 
Proterometra catenaria Smith, 1935: in Lepomis cyanellus, 
Florida. 
P. dickermani Anderson, 1962: L. g1bbosus, L. macrochirus, 
Michigan; Anderson and Anderson (1963): cercaria, 
metacercaria, and progenetic adult in Goniobasis. 
P. hodgesiana Smith, 1936: in L. cyanellus; cysticercous 
cercaria in Goniobasis, Florida.· 
P. macrostoma Horsfa'll, 1933: in esophagus, L. humilis, 
cysticercous cercariae in Goniobasis and Pleurocera 
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(syn. Cercaria melanophora Smith, 1932; Cercaria fusca . 
Pratt, 1919); Bangham {1955): L. gibbosus, Ambloplites 
rupestris, L. Huron; Dickerman {1934, 1936, 1945): 
Pomoxis annularis, L. macrochirus, L. gibbosus; Hussy 
{1943): miracidium. 
P. sagittaria Oickerman, 1946: in esophagus, L. gibbosus, 
experimental, cysticercous cercariae in Goniobasis and 
Pleurocera. 
According to Anderson {1962), Proteromatra dickermani is 
the fifth species ascribed to the genus Proterometra, together 
with P. macrostoma Horsfall 1933, P. catenaria Smith 1934, P. 
hodgesiana Smith 1936, and P. sagittaria Dickerman 1946. It 
most closely resembles P. macrostoma, but differs from the iatter 
in several respects. Fully extended ?dults of P. dickermani J -
are 2. 6 mm. long and contract to l. 6mm. ; the corresponding 
measurements of P. macrostoma are 3.11 and 2.28 mm. , respectively. 
The testes of P. dickermani are elliptical, those of P. macrostoma 
ovoid. The uterus of P. dickermani has coils extending anterior 
to the posterior margin, often nearly reaching the anterior margin 
of the oral sucker; in P. macrostoma the anterior loop is at the· 
level of the pharynx. In P. dickermani the vitellaria extend to, 
and sometimes beyond the posterior margin ·of the testes; in P. 
macrostoma the extent of the vitellaria is to the anterior half 
of the testes. The most striking difference between P. dickermani 
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and any of the other species is in the degree of development of 
the cercariae. While still within the secondary germinal sac�, 
nearly 300 ova were present in the uterus, and the embryos in 
many of the ova were active miracidia, becoming ciliated, ready 
' 
for hatching miracidia. Dickerman's (1943) "Type I "  of P. 
macrostoma has 30 to 50 eggs in the cercariae, a greater number . 
than in the other 'type·s' and previously described species. 
Abbreviation of the life cycle in digenetic trematodes by 
the attainment of sexual maturity in metacercariae occurs in 
many species. The term "progenesis, " adapted from Giards' 
designation for s&xual maturity of animals that still have larval 
characteristics, is used for reference to such an abbreviation 
of a life history. 
The progenic development of Pro;j:erometra dickermani is 
more extensive than that described for other trematodes. The 
members of the family Azygiidae do not have, in the usual sense 
of the term, metacercariae. Although the enclosure of the dis-
tome body within a cavity in the tail may be comparable to 
encystment by a metacercariae, there is no inactive period as in 
those species which encyst on acquatic vegetation nor is there 
utilization of a second intermediate host. It is in such stages 
that progenic development has been reported in other trematodes. 
In P. catenaria, P. macrostoma, and P. sagittaria a relatively 
small number of eggs is present in the uteri of cercariae at 
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the time of emergence from the snail host, and the development 
of these is not beyond the early cleavage stages. These may be 
considered "more progenic" than other groups, but they are much 
less so than P. dickermani with its completion of development 
and hatching of miracidia while still within the germinal sacs 
of the previous generation (Anderson and Anderson 1963). 
Anderson· and Anderson also determined.the azygiid trematode 
Proterometra dickermani completes its life cycle in a single 
host species, the snail ·Goniobasis livescens (Menke}. No verte-
brate hosts have been found in· nature, and exp�riments have 
produced infections in sunfish · (Lepomis gibbosus and L. 
macrochirus Raf inesque) and bass (Micropterus salmoides Lacepede} 
on rare occasions only. Cercariae reach full maturity within 
the germinal sac in the snail host. Embryonated eggs are 
.... 
deposited and miracidia .hatch in . the germi�al sacs. Some 
miracidia develop into primary germinal sacs without leaving 
the individual host; others escape and enter other snails. It 
is probable that an occasional cercaria leaves the snail and is 
ingested by a fish. Two complete cycle� occur during the year, 
with hatching of miracidia in early spring and late summer. The 
extreme progenesis in this cycle indicates a primitive position 
of the genus Proterometra Horsfall, 1933� 
In the past 20 years use of cytogenetics has evolved 
techniques for establishing the number of chromosomes in animals 
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(Ford and Hamerton 1956). Squash techniques have been applied 
for years, particularly to the chromosomes of plants and in-
vertebrates, but tissue culture methods have now been simplified 
and spreading techniques have also been developed. Cultures now 
can be made from bits of tissue, bone marrow, or peripheral 
blood cells. 
At metaphase, chromosomes are more concentrated and can 
be most easily recognized individually and be counted; in their 
natural state they lie closely packed and must be separated for 
identification. The muco�rotein plant extract, phytohemagglutinin, 
was used originally to agglutinate the erythocytes as a means of 
separating leukocytes from whole blood. Then it was found to 
be a specific initiator of mitotic activity. 
A spindle inhibitor is added to the culture to interfere 
� 
with the formation of the mitotic spindle, arrest the dividing 
cells and allow them to accumulate at metaphase. Colchicine 
has been used widely for karyotype determination of plant tissue, 
invertebrates, and other animal tissues. Until recently, a 
viable procedure for karyotype determination within the class 
Trematoda had not been developed. Recently a technique using 
vinblastine sulfate as a spindle inhibitor has been introduced 
by Loverde which is the basis for this study. 
Phillip T. LoVerde, Museum of Zoology, at the University 
of Michigan in an unpublished paper entitled "Chromosomes of 
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some Trematodes" described a technique he developed to correctly · 
determine the number of chromosomes of adult trematode species·. 
By utilizing the intermolluscan stage of the trematode in which 
the probability of cellular division was high, the action of 
the spindle inhibitor produces the highest number of cells 
arrested in metaphase. The specimens were put into 0.005% 
vinblastine sulfate solution to inhibit spindle formation during 
cell division. This resulted in an increased number of nuclei 
with arrested metaphase chromosomes. 
Vinblastine sulfate is the salt of an alkaloid extracted 
from Vinca rosea Linn. , a common flowering herb known as the 
periwinkle. Chemical and physical evidence indicates that 
Velban (Lilly) has the empirical formula C46 H58 09 N4• H2so4 
and that it is a cimeric alkaloid containing both indole and 
.1• 
dihydroindole moieties · (Lilly 197.2). 
The procedure LeVerde used to determine karyotype was as 
follows: The material was left in Velban for at least four 
hours and then placed in distilled water for at least 30 minutes. 
Specimens were fixed in a modified Carnoy's fluid (3 parts 95% 
ethyl alcohol: 1 part glacial acetic acid) for approximately 
four hours; after which they were stained with acetic-orcein 
(2% orcein in 70% acetic acid, Lacour 1941) for 10 minutes. 
Small pieces of tissues were placed on a clean slide, rinsed 
with 45% acetic acid to remove excess stain, and squashed under 
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a coverslip. Pressure from the thumb was sufficient. The 
squash was observed under the microscope. 
Methods 
Snails (Goniobasis livescens) were collected from below 
-
the spillway of Lake Charleston on the Embarras River near 
Charleston, Illinois. Wading into kneedeep water and picking 
the snails from rocks on the bottom produced enough snails for 
this study. The snails were stored in a bucket until they were 
returned to the laboratory. Then the snails were divided into 
two groups. Group A was further divided into groups of six 
snails and placed into dishes with aged water for the purpose 
of recovering emergent cercariae. If cercariae were found in 
a dish, the group of six snails was separated into individual 
� 
petri dishes so the infected snail could be determined. Group 
B snails were placed in an aquarium with aged water and later 
used for smashing to recover cercariae not yet emerged. 
Whole mounts were made using emerged cercariae. Whole 
specimens were placed on glass slides and covered with glass 
coverslips. Examinations were made under a light microscope 
and photomicrographs taken to be used for the identification 
of the cercarial form. Using characteristics of each species 
described in previous literature and the key proposed by Schell(l970) 
identification of the cercaria was made. 
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Colchicine has been used by a number of workers in cytolog-
ical studies, especially on plant tissue, and with limited success 
in certain animal tissues. To compare the relative efficacy of 
colchicine and vinb'lastine sulfate simultaneous preparations 
were made using both techniques. 
The cercariae were placed in colchicine for three to six 
hours. The colchicine was replaced by Hank's solution, which is 
a hypotonic solution, for five minutes. Then deionized water 
was added to the Hank's solution for an additional 10 minutes. 
The solution was replaced by modified Carnoy's solution for 30 
minutes. The fixative was drawn off and fresh fixative was 
added for an additional five minutes. The tissue was then 
stained in aceto-orcein. 
Utilizing vinblastine sulfate, the recovered cercariae were 
J' 
placed in 0.005% solution from three to six hours. The best 
·. 
re·sults were obtained from four ·hours in vinblastine sulfate. 
Then, the cercariae were placed in distilled water for 30 
minutes. The water was replaced by modified Carnoy's solution 
and allowed to remain for four hours. The tissue was transferred 
to a glass slide and stained with aceto-orecein for 10 minutes. 
After staining, a coverslip was placed on the cercariae 
and pressure from the thumb squashed the tissue. The slide was 
examined under the oil-emersion lens. Photomicrographs of the 
karyotype were taken with a 35mm. camera mounted on the micro-
scope. 
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Results 
A total of. 196 snails, Goniobasis livenscens, was collected 
and examined. Cercariae were recovered as emerged or as non-
emergent forms from 42 (21%)of the snails. There was no apparent 
difference in effectiveness of vinblastine sulfate to arrest 
cells in metaphase between ·the sources of cercariae. 
Whole mounts of non-emerged cercariae with bi-lobed tail 
(Fig. l) and encysted forms with the distome in the tail portion 
(Fig. 2) indicate the cercariae belong to the group known as 
furcocysticercous cercariae, members of the family Azygiidae. 
Members of this primitive family of Trematoda are progenic. This 
was the case for this furcocysticercous cercariae as can be seen 
in Figure 3. The cercariae were progenic with fully mature 
� . 
testes containing sperm and mature eggs, thus confirming their 
pr�genic nature. 
Two procedures for arresting chromosomes in metaphase, pre-
viously described, were both found to be successful. The better 
results were obtained with vinblastine sulfate. Colchicine, 
• 
although effective, did not yield preparations of equal clarity 
nor desirable frequency. 
Using cercariae from 20 infected snails, the colchicine pro-
cedure was attempted four times. Thirty-two squashes were made 
on slides; two had chromosomes arrested in metaphase. Neither 
slide was acceptable for photographing or counting the chromosomes 
Figure 1. Whole mount photomicrograph of non-emerged furco­
cysticercous cercaria depicting bifurcated tail. 
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, 
\ 
Figure 2. Whole mount photomicrograph of furcocysticercous 
cercaria showing encystment of distome within tail 
section. 
22 
Figure 3. Photomicrograph of distome demonstrating progenic 
nature of furcocysticercous cercaria. 
23 
.. 
24 
because the chromosomes were not spread sufficiently to distin-
guish individual members. 
Treatment with vinblastine sulfate did produce from the 
22 remaining infected snails spreads that were sufficiently 
separated to distinguish individual chromosomes. Forty-four 
squashes were made of which eight slides had chromosome spreads 
that were· acceptable. From these slides sketches and micro-
photographs were made. A clear, well defined microphotograph 
of the karyotype is shown in Figure 4. Twenty chromosomes were 
counted from the microphotograph. An idiogram of the chromosome 
pairs (Fig. 5) shows chromosomes which are unique because of 
• 
their number, size, shape and location of the centromere. 
Discussion 
The Genus-species of adult form of the cercarial stage 
that was found to infect Goniobasis livescens from below the 
spillway of Lake Charleston on.the Embarras River was determined 
to be Proterometra macrostoma. Study of whole mounts and living 
specimen confirmed that the cercariae bQlonged to the group of 
furcocysticercous cercariae, family Azygiidae. The key to the 
genera proposed by Schell determined from the position df the 
vitellaria and the uterus the genus was Proterometra. Utilizing 
information about the geographic distribution (Hoffman 1967) of 
the species of Proterometra exclusion can be made of three of 
Figure 4. Photomicrograph illustrating the 20 chromosomes 
found in the karyotype of.the cercarial stage of 
the adult Proterometra macrostoma. 
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Figure 5. Idiogram of karyotype from cercarial stage of adult 
Proterometra macrostoma showing size, shape, and 
location· of centromere for the 10 chromosome pairs. 
I 2. 
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the species narrowing the possibilities to P. macrostoma and P. 
dickermani. Anderson (1962) states the "distome body" of cercariae 
of Proterometra dickermani have never been observed within the 
cavity of the tail, nor have cercariae been found to emerge from 
the snail hosts. Applying this to the information gathered about 
the cercariae in question, it is reasonable to conclude the genus­
species is Proterometra macrostoma. The ·conclusion mentioned 
herein was based only on evidence gathered about the cercariae. 
No attempts were made to experimentally infect suitable host 
species of fish to recover the adult form for definite identi­
fication. 
A procedure was. developed in this study possibly enabling 
species determination of adult forms from the cercarial stages 
utilizing vinblastine sulfate as a mitotic arrestor. Arrestment 
in phase configuration enables karyotype comparisons between adult 
and cercarial stages. The vinblastine sulfate procedure produced 
better karyotypes than colchicine. Although the colchicine did 
arrest cellular division at metaphase, the chromosome were too 
compacted and not swollen or spread as desired. Vinblastine 
sulfate acted on more cells, produced a greater number of cells 
arrested in metaphase, and the chromatic figures were better 
delineated. Therefore, I believe vinblastine sulfate (LoVerde} 
gives better results for this particular type of tissue. 
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The karyotype determined for the cercarial stage of P. 
macrostoma has 20 chromosome with 10 different mitotic figures. 
At the present time the karyotype of the adult form of P. 
macrostoma and other members of the family Azygiidae are unknown. 
Loverde (unpublished) proposed several chromosome numbers for 
certain other species of trematode:· (Paragonimus ohirai, 2n=22; 
Cotylogaster occidentalis, 2n=l2; Cotylaspis insignis, �n=22; 
others being correct (Paragonimus kellicotti, 2n=22); and some 
are being verified (Gigantobilharzia huronesis, 2n=l6; Schisto-
somatium douthitti, 2n-17; Schistosoma japonicum, 2n=l6) . A 
research problem concerning determination of karyotypes for the 
adult forms as well as cercariae stages should theoretically 
demonstrate a useful correlation between adult and cercariae. 
If there is a comparative karyotype between the adult and 
.1• 
the immature stage, the .necessity of finding a suitable definitive 
host for the immature stage to obtain the mature form would no 
longer exist, thus allowing identification of the adult genus-
species from the immature stage. Since a method ha� been pro-
posed for karyotype determinations for both the cercariae stage 
by this study and the adult form (Loverde), further research is 
needed to determine a po�sible correlation between karyotype of 
cercariae and of adult. 
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